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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.Things are only heating up after Qier s earth-shattering hit knocked his
teammate out. Qier is destined to protect his family at all costs. Qier s loyalty to his family and
friends is unmatched, but will he be loyal enough to reveal his secret to the people he loves the
most? In the midst of all the drama in his life, an unexpected character throws Qier a curveball. Is
Qier being set up or is someone being shady? What will Qier do? Could Keston s desire to have
relationships like his best friends finally be in his reach? One chance encounter at a bus stop could
change everything for him. Could this be the love Keston s been yearning for? Raheim s and Izzy s
friendship is taking a turn for the worst. Both are holding on to secrets that could easily destroy
lives. What are the two friends hiding from each other? Will they be able to repair what s broken?
Phoenix wants to settle down and he thinks he s found that dude. The only issue is Phoenix s current
boyfriend....
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It is fantastic and great. It is writter in easy words and phrases instead of confusing. I am just delighted to explain how this is actually the best book i have
got read through during my individual life and might be he finest publication for ever.
-- Pr of . Mur l Sha na ha n DDS-- Pr of . Mur l Sha na ha n DDS

This book will be worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely basic way which is only
right after i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch
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